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Dont Send East
For You-

rGroceries
Buy them from a local Mall Order

HoueeWHYYB-

ECAUSE on a cash order for 500
Or more you get bettor prices

BECAUSE we save your the freight
BECAUSE no delay in receiving

your goods
I

j BECAUSE you get the freshest
goods obtainable

BECAUSE you can buy EVERY ¬

THING you need
BECAUSE over article you buy Is

guaranteed to please

1 BECAUSE you help to build up your
homo town

Call or telephone for our price list

The Smith Mail Order Co-

P K SMITH Manager
2586 Wash Av Ind Tel 1163 Bell 91

FRESH EGGS ARE NOW CHE-

APProducts
I

Finest Food
IE Widest Variety
Tell me what you cot And IIt tell yell

what you crc philosopher-
I might uat truth Inc
Tell me where you buy Bud III lell

i you + Ibat you Iel
you buy here you get foods of finest

quality cud in widest variety V ltQ-

tner your taiics whether Ou like the
4 rich and dainty thlngor prtfer lust

iln wholromccoUiiR
We have the K xxU to plraix unllft-

clecJeilI with utmost care who
f mow We warrant the freshness and
r quality of everything we sell And the

pnccsfire always res
If you want c treat for breakfast try o-

urMecfa
I

Iro1 lreeI

It coffee of Improved flavor slowcooked-
audJ dr long scatonlng It
make o because the
bitter principle Is extracted but the real
coffee tans Is there

I A la the uiorningwilleetyouon-
your feet and make the tJ

c Scaled In DivoTllpht tD9 while
still hot to prcttrve the natural flavor

Wilcox Grocery Co

Ogden Utah-

I t-

H
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SAVE YOUR RUT
and save your orchards-

Use The Ideal Orchard COAL
Heater 56000 used in the
Grand Valley of Colorado last
season not a dissatisfied cus-
tomer

¬

Most economical effi-
cient

¬

and satisfactory heater
made

Rasmussen Marsh
General Agents for Weber and

Davis Counties

LIBERALS LEAD

TlfE UNIONISTS

London Feb 1The Liberals won
the election at WlckburghB which was
polled yesterday from the Unionists
R Munro defeating Sir A Blgnold so
they will have just one moro member
in the parllamont than the Tories the
respective representation being

Liberals V74 Unionists 273
Th return of two OBrlontlea for

the north rilvlHlon mud west division
respectively of Cork county today com
jktes the Irish elections Out ot
eightytwo Nationalists In the House
n dozen are followers of William
OBrlon

GRAFT HEARINGS POSTPONED-

San Francisco Jan 31 Because of
tho continued absence of Jim
tallaRher star witness of the graft
prosecution the trials of Patrick Cal-
houn and all other Indicted United
railroad officials were postponed one
week by Judge Lawlor this afternoon
The trial of former Mayor E E
Schmltz went over until February 28
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ANY USE
Saying our flour Is the best flour

for you to tire unless we can back-
up our statement with good solid
nets

Order a Sack o-

fPERRYSI

CRESCENT
FLOURto-

day
Try it every day this week try It

for all kinds of baking and nt tho
find of the week tell us If youve over
had better bake stuffs at loss expense

Peerya Crescent Flour Is Its own
tit recommendation if you will but
uy it

I

<
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STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phono two rings No 56
Boll Phone two rings No GG

BUSINESS OFFICE-
Ind Phone one ring No 58
Bell Phone Ono ringNo CO

RANDOM
RftUENCST-

he daintiest of pastry that is pas-
try at Charles Cafeteria 237C Wash

First news of a high honor having
been conferred upon William A Corn
son of Judge S T Corn of Ogden
laa Just been received In a letter from
United States Senator Reed Smoot-
in the competitive examinations par-
ticipated

¬

in by a number of young
men of the state Mr Corn stood No
1 and has accordingly been appointed
rlnclpnl midshipman In the United
states Naval academy at Annapolis

Md He will enter tho academy In
May

Send In Your Items rlyAn com-
munications for the society editress
must be sent In before 1030 on Sat
urday to Insure appearance In tho
Saturday evening paper It Is the re
quest of this department that as
many communications us possible be
submitted Friday afternoon before
six oclock-

An information charging Thomas
OBrien find Harry Smith with burg-
lar in the third degree was filed with
the county clerk yesterday by District
Attorney Nathan J Harris OBrien
and Smith are charged with entering
the residence of T Nabeshima the
afternoon of January 5 for the pur
Pose of robbery Tho two men had
been released from the city jail the
same morning when they had been
held pending an Investigation into a
charge of attempted burglary at the
Diamond saloon on Twentyfifth
street-

WANTEDClean white rags at the
Standard-

For Salc2 heating stoves Inquire
for Mr Poulter basement Standard
office

Upon tho application of the attor-
ney for Mrs Lillian D Peterson who
was granted a divorce from Henry r

Peterson last August an order was
Issued by the District court yesterday
citing Peterson to appear In court Feb-
ruary 6 to show cause why he had
not paid the attorneys feos and 10-

a month alimony which were award-
ed to Mrs Peterson In the divorce
decree But 10 50 of the feo duo tho
attorney has been paid according to
the petition-

Hot stuffhot stuff Is Lewis Good
Coal Phone 149

Kommerer Coal guaranteed the bes
Sold only by M L Jones Coal Co inn
140 Boll 499K-

Admitting that he signed a note
jointly with Wattle E Vogel his moth-
er but that he was under the ago of
21 years at the time and Is therefore
excused from making payment on this
ground Is the unique defense of La-
mar Nelson to an action brought In
the District court by the Pingrco Na
tlon bank against him and tho other
signer of the note Nelson also claims
In his answer filed yesterday that
there Is a inlsjolnor of parties and
asks that the action against him bo
dismissed-

For Sale Old newspapers cheap
Call at Standard offce

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of
btlSSigo 412 25th

Peterson Funeral Funeral services
for the late Gustav I Peterson will
be held at the Hooper heeling house-
at ono oclock Wednesday afternoon
Interment Jn Hoopor cemetery

Advertisers moat nave their copy for
ho Evening Standard tho evenlnc be-

fore the day on which the advertise-
ment Ia to appear in order to Insure
publication

On Important Business Fred Scriv-
en an employe of the Spargo Book
company has been given a leave of
absence to make a visit to Boise Ida
It is stated by his friends that before
Mr Striven returns from the Idaho
capital Mine B Mitchell of that place
will assume his name and that Mr
Scrlvcn will return to Ogden a hone
diet

Special Sale Any hat In millinery
department Just 298 Miss Edith
Hoffman second floor Burt Store

Goes to New Orleanc Fred W

Chambers state fish and game com
missioner leaves today for Now Or-

leans to attend tho annual national
convention of the fish and game war-
dens

¬

of tho United States which opens
there Feb oth Mr Chambers expects
to be gone about two weeks

Colder Weather Tho weather be-
Ing

¬

colder today than it was yester-
day the waters of Ogden river have
receded a little and not much snow
IR molting The thermometer today
has ranged from 32 to 2S degrees
above zero

From Illlnolc Wm David and
wife of Rock Island Ill are visiting-

J H Shafer and family at 212D Roy-

al
¬

avenue Mr David likes the ap
pearance of Ogden and expects to lo-

cate
¬

hero or in Idaho

Praises Local Schools Moslah Hall
professor of education In the State
University and state inspector of high
schools has spent the day at the
Ogden high school and tho subhigh
school Ho states that ho Is more
than pleased with the education work
that is being done in tho city and un-
hesitatingly says that tho Ogden high
school IB among the best In Utah
The sub high school says Professor
Hall is the most successful Institu
tlon of its kind In the country and It
is being watched with a great deal
of interest v Tho Ogden sub hlgh
school Is the only one of Its kind In
Utah but it is the opinion of educat-
ors that other cities will follow Og
dens example in the near future and
consolidate the eighth grades In the
manner of the connolldatlon here

Thero Is said to be 140 In the Mis-
souri bank for every man woman and
child In the state There appears
however to have been some inequality-
In the distribution bankbooks

RAISiN6 TUE

CUTOFF

TRACKI
Although it has been decided to Im-

prove the western approach of tho I

Ogden Lucin cutoff on tho Southern
Pacific by raising the oxtreme western
end of the trestle flue feat to tho level
ol the long stretch of track across tho
lake It will be several weeks at lcat
before active work is begun In the
carrying out of tho Improvement

The engineering force Is now en-
gaged In the completion of tho plans
for ho work that will Involve the ex-

penditure
¬

of a considerable sum ot
money but it Is stated In railroad cir-
cles

¬

that It will bo a month or moro
before actual work can bo begun Tho
waters of the lake tho anticipation
whose height this year has hastened
the carrying out of a contemplated
plan are still well below the low end
of the trestle work and cause no alarm
nor Inconvenience-

The work of filling in the approach-
to the trestle over the lake Is still
being carried on with tho three work
trains and Is reported to be progress ¬

ing satisfactorily

BHi EN6INES-

PULLKN

TRAUNS

With three engines of the Mallet
type now in operation on the Utah
division of tho Union Pacific and af
ter a week Or two thorough tryout
the local officials are well satisfied I

with tho massive compound affair of
two engines In one This morning
engine No 2002 snorted Its way out
of the local yards dragging behind
It 1900 tons dead weight

The circulated story to the effect
that crews on tho Mallet engines
would balk unless a heavy Increase In
pay was given Is looked upon In the
railroad offices as a question and a
matter that will readily adjust Itself
and on neither side does there seem
to be any apprehension of trouble aris-
ing from the WttSO question as It af¬

fects tho men who handle the big en-

gines
¬

When the Mallets were placed in
commission a IDcent per 100mllo In
crease was voluntarily given by the
company to the engine crew this
bringing the engineers pay up to 540
per 100 miles of travel and tho cor-
responding increase to the firemen on
the monster engines-

It is rumored however that the en-

gineers are still dissatisfied and in
their arguments point to the 750 per
100 miles rate which the Southern Pa-
cific engineers on the Mallet type of
online crossing tho mountains be
tween Sparks and Sacramento receive
On that division the firemens sched-
ule Is the same as elsewhere due to
the fact that tho engines there are
of the oll burner type

As to any possible clash between
the trainmen and the company how¬

ever the matter was tersely summed
up today by a railroad official who

saidOf course the crews on these big
engines do more work They are ex-

pected
¬

to and tho company expects to
pay them for It It Is a matter to be
adjusted and one that with the good I

harmony prc ailing will adjust It
seU

ARE BlAT
DISEASE IS-

SMAllPOX
Doctors L P Rich R A McCuno

and W J Browning visited the Keener
home on Twontyllfth street yesterday
afternoon and made a careful exami-
nation

¬

of tho case of alleged smallpox
with which Mrs Keener has been af-
flicted for a number of days and
which has been tho cause of consid
orable anxlr j tho part of the city
health olflceio

Tho doctors agreed In the diagnosis
that It Is a pronounced case ol small-
pox

JOY RIDERS WHO WERE
KILLED IN DENVER MONDAY

Denver Fob Identification wns
made early this morning of the two
women who wero with James A Bar-

ker of Cincinnati nnd Russell A Tal
hot of New York as guests of Mor-
ris

¬

slayer when their automobile-
was struck by two street cars last
night Both women and Baker were
killed and Talbot was fatally Injured

The women wore Miss Virgil Cain
and Mrs William J Keating both of
Denver Miss Cain was the fianco ol
Mayor who had arranged the party
In honor of Baker and Talbot May-
or who was driving tho car at ter-
rific

¬

speed when the accident occur-
red

¬

was thrown clear and only
slightly Injured Ho was found hours
afterward wandering the streets half
demented

Denver Jan Two women anti
one man are dead and another man
fatally hurt as tho result of a col
llslon between a trolley car and an
automobile tonight Tho dead and
injured were occupants of tho auto-
mobile

I

WHY WOMEN SUFFER
I

WITH PILES AND HOW TO
FIND A LASTING CURE

Constipation is a most frequent
cause of plies That IB why women
suffer moro often from plies than
men Indoor work and lack of exer
cise brings on tho attacks

Dadconfi Pharmacy Ogden Utah
soil Hem Rold an internal tablet rom
cdy for piles on the understanding-
thatI you ran have your money back
If diBgitlsRpd 1 for a largo bottle-
Dr Jxwnhardt Co Station B Buffalo
N Y mall booklet on reciueat

MARR I ED IN-

CUURCt AT-

I

8 OCLOCK

An Impressive nuptial mass was
celebrated at S oclock this morning-

at St Josephs church at which D

F Soerey of Cnsslekc Minnesota-
and Miss Josephine Rossiter of this
city wcro united In marriage Tho
ceremony was performed by Father I

Cushnahan Martin OToole acting as
best man and Miss Dossle Burns do I

Ing the honor as brides maid
The weddlrg was attended by a I

number of friends of the contracting I

parties and br the relatives of the
brldo Immediately after the mar-
riage

j

the party repaired to the Vir-

ginia
¬

whero a charming wedding I

breakfast was served to twentytwo
gnicsts ThoSE who attended the
breakfast were Mr and Mrs OToole
Father Cushnaian Miss Burns Mrs
Conners Don Nagulro and wife Miss
Malone Mrs E Francis Mr and Mrs
Reed Mr nnd lire Bullcr Mrs Tracy
and daughter tho bride and groom
and relatives

Mr Soeroy Is In the national forest
service holding the position of export
lumberman In ihe silviculture depart

and Miss Rossiter Is one of Og
dens most excellent and accomplish-
ed women

Mr and Mrs 3eercy will make tholr
home In Ogden

BITTER CONTEST OVER-

CHILDREN IN RICE CASE

Crimination and recrimination wore
the features of Interest to a
throng of the curious that filled Judge
Howells court room today to listen-
to tho legal bottle being waged by
Toaeph Rice to recover tho custody-
of his four and two year old girl and
boy from his divorced wife Mary Rice

Mrs Rice was granted a decree ot
divorce and given tho custody of the
children Sylvia Loretta and James
Francis Auguot 10 1908 the husband
anti father permitting the case to go-

by default He now seeks to regain
he children charging Improper con-
duct on the part of tho mothor nnJ
attacking her fltcess to have the care
of the little boy and girl Tho mothe-
rs fighting as hard to retain the chil-
dren

The case will not bo concluded In
Its testimony before the court until
evening

EXPENSIVE-
SLAP IN

FACEI-

n police court Gqorge HInkle was
fined 5 for an assault upon Wong
King a Chlnamaijf The testimony
showed that the celestial came into
the butcher shop whore Hlnklo was
employed 513 a clerk Ho looped over
the pickles and picked one out of a
Barrel Hinkle told him It would cost
hint 6 cents Wong toot exceptions
to the price claiming that he replaced
the pickle In tho barrel Words fol-
lowed and Hlnklo slapped tho China
mans face-

Jalmar Andersoi one of tile boys
who makes frequent visits to the po-

lice court was out hand again this
morning to receive the stipulated 5
01 live days sentqhco <Jalmar harl
been drunk the day before and he
readily pleaded guilty to tno charge

Mabel Fisher forfeited ball In the
sum of 10 for not being on hand to
stand trial on the charge of disturb
lug the pence

Ed Kemp should have been oil hand
to answer tine charge of discharging
firearms In tho city limits but ho
tailed to make an appearance hence
the forfeiture of ball In the sum of

10
Charles Dial forfeited 55 for not

appearing In a case aplnat him in
which he was charged petit lar-
ceny

¬

David Bryant charged with person-
ating one T A Ross through which
lie secured a meal ticket from Super-
intendent

¬

Joffora of the Union Pacific
on January pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to pay a line of 10 or go to
jail ten days It appeared that Bry-
ant and Ross were partners and that
Ross had told young Bryant to go
to the superintendent and get the
ticket In his name The ticket was
valued at 5-

PRICES IUjT DROP

IN NEW YORK CITYN-

ew York Feb IWith the de-
mand from consumers falling ofT to a
greater extent than ever before In tho
history of tho trade tho retail dealers
In meats found an advancing scale of
prices in the wholesale markets today

While wholesale rates went up a
fractional part of a cent yesterday and
the dealers were advised that cur ¬

tailed shipments were likely to lead
to a further advance during today
consumers kept up tho campaign for
abstention from meat until lower
prices were forced-

Something has got to drop hard
pretty soon said one prominent mar ¬

ket man Supplies aro piling up and
tho cold storage capacity of the city
Is limited Already egg upon are throw-
Ing over their holdings at reduced
rates and butter has como down
Meat will have to follow if the reduced
rate of consumption is maintained no
matter if shipments are heavily re-

duced
Tho 8 cent rate for milk rules now

except on the routes of two big com-
panies and one of these has an-
nounced

¬

a reduction effective March t1

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

MUST SOT DO BUSINESS-

The following announcement ban
been made by the state insurance
commiEflloner w-

In connection with tho statement
recently Issued Insur-
ance

¬

regarding ouslncsp
placed by unauthorized companies the
tltfiuion of the lnrrrnv iiblir IK

rt
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1JI A I IUAny SALE 1P-

fE9 ATTRACTIONS
r Opportunities of this sale arc distinc Sithe and decided

Pr-

gq

Ga

Only by personal attendance can you
realize what this sale means 3i

January sale of Muslin Underwear in-

cludes
¬

t t the entire stock
v t

a

It is the part of wisdsom to buy now SI
t Not only because our sales are money-

savingm occasions But because of the great iadvance in cottons For there is no prob-

ability
¬

t of the future showing any values

SP ltu i

ii4h To Compare
These

With I
I r 7 Ench piece of Underwear of the Best

m
r r Muslin and Nainsook

52

Fmnre S21ni ry
ml

E Prices Are i9c9 29c 399Li9c 699 79c9 98c9 1G199 k

1048 179 aiad 298
2-

G Corset Covers Drawers 9 Shirts Chem ses9 te
Gowns9 Not One Piece But What s-

Almosi DoubU-

efh

tr

I
a-

t

sf

e Grees conecon oi High
i CRass Tailored SuUs n the City to 5
t fl-

Fr + Select From at JUST HALF PRICES
l WAVA iWAVAV WAVA W W VA VAV V WWA
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called to the fact that an neuranco
concern known as the Western Fire
Insurance Company of Ogden Is pla
lug Insurance In some of the western
status This company has novel been
admitted to do business in Utah and
is entirely unable to comply with the
Utah law regarding capital and sur-

plus
¬

Citizens are hereby warned that If
they take Insurance in this company
they run the double risk of losing the
money paid as premiums ana of be ¬

tog held liable with the company aud-
Its agents to the criminal raw It Is
unlawful not only to write unauthor-
ized

¬

insurance but also to accept It
This department IB in receipt of

a letter from a citizen of Idaho ask
i

lag for assistance III collecting a loss
sustained by hint last July the insur-
ance being placed in this company
The company has not even sent an ad
Justcr although It has repeatedly
promised to do so Of course tho Utah
department can do nothing for the
gentleman and he has been referred
to the Idaho department But he can
get no redress through the department
if tho company Is unauthorized in
Idaho ao It Is In Utah-

If any ono is approached by an
agent of the Western Fire Insurance
Company whether of Ogden Utah or
of Phoenix Arizona whore tho com-

pany was organized he will do a kind-

ness to himself and to the Insuring
public by submitting tho facts In full
to this department

J STRIKING WEAVERS RETURN
Webster Mass Jan 31The UUO

weavers who had been out on strike
returned to their machines In the
North village cotton mills of tho S
Slitter Sons corporation today Fol
lowing the fiction ot the weavers the
500 operatives who had been out on
strike returned to their places

WANT TEN CENTS MORE
I Indianapolis Jan 3lTen dials

per ton Increase is demanded for the
bituminous coal miners In the report-
of the scale committee of the United
Mine Workers of America In conven-
tion today Now wage schedules are
tobo made in Missouri Oklahoma
Texas Colarado Washington Wyo-
ming Montana nnd British Columbiams

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL
Furniture9 Carpets y Rugs9 Linoleums9 Draperies

Shades Lace Curtains Mattresses Sheets Pil
lows Beds Springs Tables Rockers etc

Used by the recent Orpheum Hotel
Nothing reserved All must be cleaned out to make room for Spring Goods which arcarriv

ing daily Most of the goods are good as new having only been in use during the three months tho
hotel remained open Many of the goods in the back rooms were never used more than a few
times Now is your opportunity

CASH OR CREDITI-
f you purchase on credit 10 per cent additional will be charged Reductions range from

13 to 23 off usual values
Pillows Mattresses Sheets Blankets from 13 to 12 usual value All Iron Springs Beds

Dressers Chairs 30 to 40 per cent off Rugs Curtains Portieres Lace Onrtains sacrificed

140 Values in Linoleums lineal yard 85 125 good grade 9wiro Tapestry Car
160 Velvet Carpets reduced to not pots 8O4
laid 100 115 grade Tapestry Carpets 70

145 best grade 10virc Tapestry Car-
pets

¬

90s

Sale Commenced Monday 8 a0 m

BOYLE FURNITURE CO
23293133 Washington Ave


